
v OVERWORK'
- INDUCED

Nervous Prostration- -

Complete Recovery by the Uso of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Some years ago,- as a result of too

close attention to lminc3s,' my health,
'failed." .1 became weak, nervous,'. was
unable to look' after my interests, and
manifested ' all tlio symptoms of a de-

cline." I toolr three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to iuipyve at oucc,

sml gradually increased mv weight from
one liundred and twenty-liv- e to two
hundred pounds. Since thru, Iind my
family have used tli is medicine wjiori
needed, and 'we-- are all in tlie best of
health, a Jact which ire attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-

dren would have been fatherless to-da-y

had it not been' for Ayer's Sarsaparilln,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." IT. Oj Hixrox, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

THE
'Ayur SflS:

. RECEIVING KEOAL AT WORLO'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bills.

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE.

Several Points for the Council to JBu- -
"mlnate Upon the Coming Year.

To the Honorable Common Council of
JJalles City:- -

As we are about to enter upon another
year's administration ot c.ty affairs, it is
proper that wo should - have a brief
resume oT the past gear's business and
also outline.or forecast the policy of the

. council tor the coming year,, At the be
.. 4rfnnincr rif t.h Innf. 'fiana! voa'r 'TnW 1

4 1895, the city bad not yet. completed the
eale of the bonds and the principal part
oi ioe oia warrants were outstanding
and it is impossible to compare the cash
ibalance at that time with the .cash bal
anee at the present time and deduct f

. conclusion therefrom. ;
"

I find from examining the annnal re
s porl read the first Monday in July, 1895,
that the expenses of the city for the
year previous had been $12,180.83, te'nj
a trifle over $1,000 per month and this
without payment of any interest, I find
.Irom the records kept by the recorder,
and as will appear in his report,' that

- the past year the expenses for city gov
ernment have been (6,973.85, or a trifle
over one-ha- lf what thev were the vear

. previous. Of ' course to this we should
add the interest on bonded debt $3,420
making oar total expenditures, includ
ing interest, $10,393.85.

We have collected income daring the
past year as follows :

Saloon licenses. ......... . ;.$ 5,080 00
4,519 01

- Fines, miscellaneous licenses
and other sources. 2,104 95

; Total.:. .. 96
Less cash exp. including int . ; 10,393 85

Balance. ...... ....... 1,310 11
From the foregoing it will be seen

that we have been able tq ran the city
and pay nor interest for $1,310.11, less
than the income derived (be past year,
a showing upon which- - I can congratu
late the council. . i. u: y-- ,'

. IBs expenses nave been further ..re
Iuced for the coming year by discon
tinning the arc lights, bo if the income
can be kept op to last year's figures, we
shall very easily be able to have a still
larger surplus at the .end of the coming
year. There is now a balance on .hand
exclusive of the money set apart for the
redemption of warrants issued prior to
the time when warrants were paid by
the treasurer on presentation, the sum
of $6,949.22. ; V - ,

v ; -

Still we should not at this time simply
congratulate onrseves on business suc
cess, but exercise a vigilant care fcr the
future. VVe should watch that our in
come does not shrink by any 'lack of
carfi'n'ness on the prt of our officers
and also that our 'monthly running ex
censes are not allowed to increase. The
system of the past.year of closely ecrut
inizing every bill, and closely consider.
Ing very. expense .before incurring it.
should be continued. v. It would.be very
easy for expenses to creep up again on
as and- instead of allowing this to be
done it is. my hope that in jcase. we have

. any substantial surplus we may arrange
to nee that surplus in something tend

ing towards the permanent improve.
ment and advancement of the city. -

We must not lose sight of the fact that
on account of .very close economy out
little has been done toward the keeping

p of the "fire department apparatus, and
am in'ormed that tlie purchase of a

quantity of new hose and perhaps some
other minor repairs will be necessary in
the near future. ' ;

The light proposition is one which is
entirely unsettled and I have never con-

sidered that ' vhe question was one of
lights or no lights, but rather what kind
of, lights and what they must cost us.

heartily approve the action of the
council in discontinuing the. expensive
arc lights, as we could not, in justice to
other matters, continue paying out eo
much money for. arc lights alone." The
former expense for . lights was some
$500 or $600 greater each year than all of
the money , the city could, collect for
taxes oyer and .above the payment of
interest on bonded debt; and was out of
proportion to anything else in the city
government, I believe, however, the
council 'should . take the matter in
band and see what arrangements 'can be
made for a cheaper system of lighting,so
as to be able - by the fall of the year to
provide sufficient light for the safety, of
the citizens; but at the same time see- -
ng to it that the expense is kept in pro

portion to other expenses of. the city and
within our ability to pay;

The question , of street improvements
in my opinion should nave some con
sideration at the hands' .of this council,
but by this I do; not mean to say that
we should begin an expensive system of
improving, but that the streets should
be cleaned and at least a portion of the
rut holes and sand pits, which may now
be seen in almost every portion of the
city, should be filled.'; Nothing adds to
the appearance of a town , more than
well graded ana well kept streets and a
vast amount of improvement in this re
spect could be made at a very nominal
expense either to the , city or the prop
erty owners.

A question which will soon confront
ua or others in this council --and a ques
tion which must be met belore longis
that of eewerage. The present eewer
system is imperfect and worn - out.. I
fully appreciate the ."hard times" and
do not urge or advise that this question
of sewerage should be taken, up before it
is absolutely necessary, but ., whenever
the council is of the opinion that the
majority of the property, owners are in
favor of a new sewer system they should
not hesitate to take the matter in their
Hands And act; and I might go farther
than this and say that whenever in the
opinion of the council our sewer system
is inadequate and is in such condition as
to endanger the health and lives of the
inhabitants of the city, they should not
hesitate to try to remedy the evil even
by a new sewer system; I do not be
lieve any ' considerable sewer Improve
ment could be made to advantage ex-

cept by taking the entire matter in hand
at one time and constructing a full and
complete system entirely independent
01 the old. .

, x

1 sincerely hope '.that- - the present
council will ' be as harmonious in the
transaction of business and as true to
the city's welfare as has the council. dur
ipg the past year, and that the relation
of the counciliaen with each other and
that the, relation of. ' myself , with the
councilmen will be mutually pleasant
and agreeable. Respectfully submitted,

V;'. i Frank Menefee,
; .

' Mayor of Dalles City
Dated July 6, 1896. i; ..... , ;

When Baby was sick, wsg&ve her Castor!, ,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clans to Castoria.
Whea she had. Children, she gave them Caatoria.

Dr, A. S: Bernstein ,17 Morrison
street, .Portland, blood poisoning, ner-
vous prostration, rheumatism', kidney
and liver troubles, cured. ' : ' '

. Mrs. Win. - Drnschel, .Canby, Or,

total deafness, cured. - Her son,'EW.
Drnschel, 323 Third St., Portland t. will
vouch for the truth ot the cure.
'' Dr, Darrin can be consulted. at the
Umatilla bouse,' the Dalles, Or., where
be will remain till Aug 1st. Office hours
from 9 a. m. to 8 p, m., daily. 'Charges
low and reasonable, according to ability
to pay. . Most cases', can be treated at
home after one visit to the '.doctoi's
office. All. business ' relations.-- , with Dr,
Darrin are strictly confidential

... When you take Simmons Liver Regu
lator this, spring for your blood and for
malaria, be sure to note how well it
works, and bow quickly yon find your
selves improved in health and spirit,
"I was induced to try. Simmons Liver
Regulator, and its action wa quick and
thorough. It impaired a brisk and vig
ofous feeling. It is. an excellent rem
edy." J. R. Hiland, Monroe, Iowa.-- .

Anhenser beer on draught at the Mid
way. v- ', ;.': ,V.: r ' "

Advertised Letters,
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post'office at .The Dalles. un-- i

called for July 5, 1896.- - - Persons call-
ing for the same will give date on ; which
theyweresdvertiaed : ; 4 T
Adams," Eleanor ; Moore, Wm S
Beard; Green C
Backensto, Hale .' Marr, J-- .'.

Core, . Lee
Chapman,

Martin, P. F --

May,Joseph Jos ' '
,

Campbell, Wm . Munsfield, W H
Uram, i A . 5.. 'Murston, Jennie (6.
Castleman, W Rv' McClong, Chase
Densmore, Robt McDonald. J M .
Davidson, Perward Orewiller.-- I

Evans, Levi K Parrisb, J E .

Geer, Lester r Parker, Dan
Green, C. A F - ' : Piercen, A t
Hibney, Jennie 5. - Rand, Marrin
Heighton, F- Roton, Roy J
Heleren, Ofcar ... Kalfaon, Richard
Harrington, W L C--) Robesson. Mary
Harrington, ivuiii fimythe, Irene
Jackson, Stella '. S my the f

Kenwerthy , John K' Stockwell, Geo-- '

Lisb, Robt Stringer, C A
Lander, m Travis. C W
La Mo, F ! Temple,' Thos- -

Haward.Letonger, V M. Raeen
Lemingef, Gomie Wjlev, Linne
Milleo.JM Walker, John M,
Mitchell, Walter Williams, C F
Murphy.Josephnice Weaber, George -

walker, John M
., J.. A. Cbosses , P. M. .

(battle
.? PLIK

ii;

;

SlOO Reward SHOO. ,; v

The' readers of this ' paper, will . be
pleased to learn that there ' ' 'least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in - all its stages, and
that is Catarrh.'. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only cure; known to the
medical "Catarrh' being''' a

disease, requires a
treatment. H all's Catarrh

Care is taken acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby the foun-
dation of the . disease, and. .giving the
patient strength by building up the

and assisting nature in doing
its work. The have so much
faith in ' its curative ; powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure.- - Send for list of

Address:- - '.
, . F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

'
' Off for a Six. Months' - .

m

THE

positive'
fraternity',

constitutional consti-
tutional

internally,

destroying

con-
stitution

proprietors

testimonials.

Sold by Druggists, 75 "cents.

Lost! Lotl!

On the morning of July 4lb, between
5 and creek b, a tan-colore- d valise
clothing and other valuables. A liberal
reward will be paid on leaving the same
at this office. ' jul6-ds-wl- m

goods. M

OF THE NEXT

A

No matter how rnudi you arc
charged for a small piece of other
brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax' . For tO cents you
get almost twice - as much as of
other high grade

NAME

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

mm
WILL BK ANNOUNCED IN THI

Of November 4th, 1896. ,

. The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, .
J1

the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the political news
of the day, Interesting to every American citizen regardless of party affiliations. .. ;: . ,, .

Also general news in attractive form,' Foreign correspondence covering the news of the
world i an agricultural department second to none In the country; market reports which are rec-
ognized authority; fascinating short storleSf-compl- each, number; the cream of the humor-
ous papers, foreign ana domestie, with their best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate de-
scriptions of woman's attire, with, a varied- - and attractive department of household interest. The
"New York Weekly Tribune" Is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger thin that of any
other weekly publication in the country issued from ehe office of a dally. Xarge change are being
made In its details, tending to give It greater lift- - and variety, and enpecially more Interest to thewomm and young people f the household. A special contract euables us to offer this splendidjournal and the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle" for

ONE YEAR FOR; ONIT $1.75y ,
CASH IN ADVANCE.' The regular subscription price of the two papers is $2.75. Subscriptions

mav begin at any time. Addresir all order to chronicle Pub. Co. write yO'ir name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

RiiPFRT

iiltly Tribune

.' v ; , Viole8ale and retail manafacfarers and dealers in -

Harness, Saddles, Britf Ids, Collars,
' . , ; ; '''i'r'.'TENTS and WAG6N COVERS. f.

REPAIR ING PEOMPTLY DOSBl , . Adioinlng 13. J. Coilhn & Co.'s store.

' EAST and SOUTH via.

The ' Shasta Route
OF.. THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LCAVC. FROM JUNE 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- I
press, Salem, Rose-- '

I burg, Asliland, Sac- - I

ramento, OgdenSan !
8:50 P. M.I

1 Fmnclseo, Mojave, J 8:10 A. M,i Los Angeles, Kl Paso, j
I New Orleans and I

I East. 1

Roseburg and way sta-
tions8:80 A. M. 4:40 T. M.
(Via Woodburn fori

Dally I Mt.Anjcel, Silverlon, I

I West Sdo, Browns--. exceptexcept I ville, Springfield and Sundays.Sundays. 1 Natron I

:00 P. M Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.
luorvauis ana 6:20 P.M.wf f7:30 A. M. I stations
IMcMlunvlllo 8:25 P. M.M and) tt4:45 P. way stations ... .

Dally. tDttlIy. except Sunday.
" DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

.. prIXMAN BDFFKT SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS

..; Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where

through tickets to .all points in. the Eastern
Stutes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLANP, Ticket Agent.-Al- l

above trains arrive at ami depart Irom
Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION".
Passenger Depot, loot of Jeflerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00. 7:20.
10:15a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana ii:i p. m. on oaturaay oniy.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;25 a. m., 1:30,
t:v, 6:20, 7:40, ;ua p. m.
' Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m.

imva for A K.I.I K nn Mnnnnv. wwlnPHlfiT ana
Fri ay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland,
dav, Tnursaay ana Saturday at a :u p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a.m.. 12:40. 2:00, 8:30. 5:30. 6:50 p.m.

Ariive at PortUnd at 12:35,8:40, 10:30a.m.,
12:15, 1:50, 8:15, 4:15, 6:30, 7U p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. , Asst G. F. fc Pass. Ant.

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Mes. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

t THROUGH

FrelDHt anfl passenger Lias
Through. Daily Trips (Sundays ex

ceoted) between The Dalles and Port
land. . Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak si cet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing witu Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. ... ..

. , .i88KKOBK RATES.

Oneway...:., 20Q
Round trip..;.......... 3.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.

.

' Jill freight, except car lots,
will be brought througkf zvith--
out delay, at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland - received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
nay - landings mast be delivered before
op. m. Live stock shipments Bokcted
uaii on or address,

W.CALLAWAY
Oeasml A(nt

THE DALLES. - OREGON

S. 8. ScrchkV . M. Pattbbsoh
President.. - Cashier.

first Rational , Bank.
THE DALLES. - J - - O H
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoeits received, suoject to eignt
Draft or Check. ' '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
rsmuiea on usr o' coiuvuuu, ,

Sight and Telegraphic Exciiange sold on
. New York, San Francisco anc "ort
t ' ' '

. " land. . ,
: ..PIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. - Jwo. S. Borjcnck.
Ed. M. Williams, ' ' Geo. A. Likbs.

H. M. Buu.

R;IPANS .

The modem stand-
ard Family ' Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity. -

so"V

EMIORTHERN
fiVl PACIFIC R. R.

n

H

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

"'
ST. PAUL
MINJVBAPOLI3
DULtTD ,

TO GitAND FOBF
CROOKSTON ,

WINNIPEG

BUTTE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASH IKGTON
FBILADELI'HIA
"K W YORK

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

For information, time cards, mara and tickets.
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAW AY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25a, Morrison Cor. Tiurd, Portland, Oregon

Sheriffs Sale.

8v virtue of an execution issued out of the
Circuit Court of the 8tate of Oregon for the "County of Wasco on the 15th day of June, 1896.
in a suit tnerein penaing wnerein K r. neves
isplaintiS and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor,
The State of Oreson, as trustee for the use of the
common school fund of Wasco County, John
uarger, joepn a. jonnson ana u. w. titner,
and the Columbia River Fruit Company, a cor-
poration, are defendants, to me directed and
commanding me to sell at public sale the south-
east quarter of the southwest quarter, and the
southwest quarter of t le southeast quarter of
teciion seven, township one north of range
thirteen, east of the Willamette Meridian, con-
taining eibty acres more or less, aud also the
following bounded parcel of laud, situated in
said county, to wit: Commencing at the north-
east corner of the northwest quarter of the
northest quarter of section eighteen, township
one north of range thirteen, east of the Willam-
ette Meiidian; thence west on the section line
326 feet to a point; thence south 35 degrees east
404 feet to a point; thence north 44 degrees 50
minutes, east 132 feet; thence north 237 feet to
the place of beginning, and containing one and
one half acres, together with, all and singular
the tenements aud hereditaments thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining, to satisfy
the sum of $1015.95 and accruing interest and

100 attorney's fees, aud $25 costs and disburse-
ments, and 1 11.50 taxes, I will on the 18th duy of
July, 1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the courthouse door in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the above described real property.

T. J. DRIVER,
jnl7- -i Sheriff of Wasco County.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed with the cleric of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Wasco County bis final
account as administrator of the estate of Silas
Prather. deceased, and that snid County Court,
by an order made and entered on Ve 1st day of
April, 1896, haa. fixed Monday, the 4th day of
May, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. as the time and the
County Court room in Dalles City, Oregon, as
the place for hearing said final account and ob
lections thereto and to the settlement of said
estate. J. M. HI'NTINGTON,

Administrator of estate of Silas Prather. de-
ceased. apr4-i- l

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-- .

ecution and order of sale issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, upon a judgment and decree made and
rendered therein, in an action then and thereto-
fore pending wherein the American Mortgage
Company of Scotland, Limited, a corporation,
was plaintiff, and Francis M. Thompson, Mis-sour- ie

A. Thompson, his wife, and R. F. Gibons,
A- - 8. MacAUl8ter and John M. Marden, partners
and members of the firm of Gibons, MacAllister
& Co., were defendants, I did duly levy upon
and will sell at the front door of the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco county, Ore-
gon, on j

'Saturday, the 25th day of July, 1896,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, the real estate described in said execution
and order of sale, and described as follows, to-w-

- The east half OA) of the southwest quarter (JO
and the south half () of the northwest quaiter
(i) of section eight (8) In township (2) south of,
range thirieea (13) east of the Willamette merid-
ian, in Wasco county, Oregon, containing 160
acres, together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appu;tenances there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining, or
so much thereof as shall be neeessary to satisfy
the sums due upon said writ, towit: $1064, to-
gether with interest at the rate of eight per cent,
per annum from June 9th, 1896; $100 attorney's
lees, and $15 costs and disbursements due and
owing to the plaintiff in said writ, together with,
accruing costs and Interest and expenses of said
sale, and also the further sum of $1391.20, due
defendants, R. F. Gibons and John M. Marden,
with interest thereon from the 9th day of June.
1896, at 10 per cent per annum, and the further
sum of $100 attorney's fees. .'.'.Dated at The Dalles. Or., this 25th day of June,
1896. . T. J. DRIVER,

je27-l- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Oiegon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., j
..'.:.. , .. April 80, 1896. . j

Notice ft hereby given that the following;
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office, The Dalles,
Or., on June 13, 1896, viz.:

William A. Doyle,
Hd E, No. 8787, for the NWJ, Sec 19, Tp 18 R 13
E.wa. ( - ...... v. j.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence noon aud cultivation ot
said land, vis: George W. Covert, J. A. Wagner,
and Pat Hignins, of Endersby, and : Joseph-Means-,

The Dalles
ml--i JAS. F. MOORE, Register.


